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	A NATIONAL CANNABIS LAW PRACTICE
Wilson Elser is at the forefront of Cannabis Law. From the beginning, the firm has assisted  
licensed cannabis businesses, including some of the best-known cannabis brands, with legal and risk  
management services critical to this fast-growing sector. Wilson Elser also advises insurance carriers, 
financial institutions and professional services companies on best practices to operate in a challenging  
regulatory environment. We are intimately familiar with applicable federal and state statutes and regulations, 
and literally can place experienced “boots on the ground” by virtue of our 38 offices strategically located  
throughout the United States.

	DISTINCTIONS & HONORS
Our team includes committee chairs of the National Cannabis Industry Association (NCIA), 
the California Cannabis Industry Association (CCIA) and the National Native American 
Cannabis Association (NNACA), as well as numerous members of the National Cannabis 
Bar Association (NCBA) and the ASTM International cannabis standards committee.  
We are advisors to the California Department of Insurance and the National Association  
of Insurance Commissioners. We are among MG Magazine’s “30 Powerful Cannabis  
Attorneys You Should Know” and have received National Law Review’s award as “Go-To Thought Leader 2018”  
for publications on cannabis law. Our team members are frequently sought out  by leading industry and media  
outlets such as MJ Biz Daily, Cannabis World Congress, Cannabis Business Executive, Forbes, Crittenden, American 
Trucking Association, Risk Management Society, National Law Journal, Insurance Journal, Insurance Business America, 
Society for Human Resource Management, Surplus Lines Association and Practicing Law Institute.

	INTERNATIONAL REACH VIA LEGALIGN GLOBAL
 Wilson Elser is a founding member of Legalign Global, which provides the first global cannabis law resource.  
Legalign Global is an alliance of international law firms conceived to support business models that rely on 
cross-border transactions. Member firms deliver high-quality legal services  
to clients worldwide through offices in North America, the United Kingdom,  
Continental Europe, Latin America, Australia and the Asia Pacific region. 



	RELATED ENGAGEMENTS
  Mary’s Medicinals. General counsel, cannabis regulatory compliance and  

employment law services for California operations of recognized cannabis brand.

  Origin House (formerly CannaRoyalty). Provide labor and employment law  
counsel for prominent and quickly expanding cannabis company.

  Siva Enterprises. General counsel and cannabis regulatory compliance  
services for leading full-service cannabis business development firm.

  BIC Corp. Cannabis regulatory compliance services internationally for  
manufacturer of BIC® lighters.

  CannGen Insurance Services, a Next Wave Company. General counsel  
and cannabis regulatory compliance services nationally for pioneering  
Managing General Underwriter of cannabis insurance.

  Led U.S. regulatory due diligence. On behalf of the lead underwriter for  
a syndicate of Canadian investment banks in the context of a $110 million  
private placement and a going-public reverse takeover transaction valued  
at $1.65 billion involving one of the largest U.S.-based cannabis companies.

  Represent several Canadian financial services companies, advising on broker-dealer reporting  
obligations under U.S. law and U.S. border-crossing restrictions arising from investment activity  
in the Canadian cannabis industry.

  Assisted with formation of the first U.S.-domiciled insurance captive to be approved that offers  
coverage directly related to a cannabis risk.

  Represent numerous licensed cannabis operators in multiple states on issues involving licensing,  
corporate formation, financing, partnership and joint venture agreements, license agreements,  
lease negotiations and intellectual property brand protection.

  Retained by numerous insurance companies to advise on cannabis risks, underwriting best practices  
and creation of cannabis-related insurance policies.

  Claims counsel for multiple insurance companies that cover cannabis risks.

  Coordinate response to cannabis recalls, including interfacing with state regulators and assisting 
with mitigation of business interruption.
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